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Order or retiring the last person elected ahali continue in office untilftout ofce. the next ensuing annual school meeting in such sec-
tion, and until bis successor is elected ; the second person elected,
one year, and the first person .elected, two years, from uch next
ensuing annual school meeting, and dntil their successors are elected
Proviso: copy of respectively : Providçd always, that a correbt copy
pruc .eulamss Liabe of the proceedings of such first school section meet-traièsninad t.. iic
acdi suprinanf a.- ing, and of every annual school section meeting,

dent of schouls. signed by the Chairman and Secretary, shall be forth-
with transmitted by the Secretary to the Local
Superintendent of Schools.

Prceeding and VI. And be it enacted, That at every annualdutieu of animual
scinal .eeulan school section meeting in any Township, as autho-
l"eting. rized and required tu be held by the second section
of this Act, it shall be the duty of the freeholders or householders
of such section, present at such meeting, or a majority of them,-

c:a° "i Cimnranumi- Firstly. To elect a Chairman and Secretary, who
and aecretary. shall perform the duties required of the Chairman

and Secretary, by the fifth section of this Act.
Tro roreive and
d'aide eUP4118 ihe
annual lluanciali
rfart. of Lg
'rrumeell.

Secondly. To receive and decide upon the report
of the Trustees, as authorized and provided for by
the eighteenth clause of the twelfth section of this
Act.

To elecot or Ti-dly. To elect one or more persons as Trustee
or Trustees, to fill up the vacancy or vacancies in

the Trustec Corporation, according to law : Provided always, that
ne Teacher in such section shall hold the office of School Trustee.
Tu d'acide,upo"
abo aaasaner ot
prolvidig r bsthe

" "is ut' 'he
scluool.

Fourthly. To decide upon the manner in which
the salary of the Teacher or Teachers, and ail the
expenses conneoted with the operations of the School
or Schools, shall be provided for.

Mîde or cha- VII. And be it enacted, That if any person offer-8viigtiag votera lit
s. h.PolD iee ngs. g to vote at an annual or other school section ;eet-
ing, shall be challenged as unqualified by any legal voter in such
section, the Chairman presiding at such meeting shall require the per-
Decaration S-. son so offering, to make the following declaration
quired. «I do declare and affirm that I am a freeholder [or
"householder] in this school section, and that I am legally qualified
"to vote at this meeting." And every person making such declara-
Lion, shall be permitted to vote on all questions proposed at such
meeting ; but if any person shall refuse to make such declaration,
Provi.o: Penalty his vote shall be rejected : Provided always, that

r makinx a every person who shall wilfully make a false decla-taise deciaralion
tad fu r voiig ration of his right to vote, shall be deemed guilty ofll'eganl>. a misdemeanor, and punishable by fine or imprison-
ment, at the discretion of any Court of Quarter Sessions, or by a
penalty of not less than one pound five shillings, or more than two
Mode of recover- pounds ten shillings, to be sued for and recovered,ing Sucb penalýty
aids ia "PIala with coss, by the Trustees of the school section, for

lion. its use, before any Justice of the Peace, having
jurisdiction within such schsool section.
Penaly inr re" VIII. And be it enacted, That if any person111q lga verve ut
ëchool Triutee. chosen as Trustee, shall refuse to serve, ho shall
forfeit the stun one pound five shillings ; of and every person so
chosen and not having refused to accept, who shall at any time refuse
or neglect to perform the duties of his office, shall forfei the sum of
five pounds; which sum or sums may be sued for and recovered by
the Trustees of the school section, for its use, before any such Justice
Proviso: Mode of the Peace : Provided always, that any personani conditionaîs of
reiging "îig <>o chosen as Trustee may resign with the consent
fice of Trustee. of his colleagues in office and of the Local Superin-

tendent, expressed in writing.
rpnalty for flot IX. And be it enacted, That in case no annual orgiving dite iotice'
or aunnual Eilnool other school section meeting ho held for want of the"'eei"s. proper notice, the Trustees or other person whose
duty it was to give such notice, shall respectively and individually
Und, or renver- forfeit the sum of one pound five shillings, to be sued
ng snd applying for and recovered for the purposes of such schoolsncb penalty. section, on the complaint of any resident in such
eotion, before any such Justice of the Peace : Provided always,

that is the default of the holding of any school section meeting, ashereinbefore authorized by this Act, Ibr want of the proper notice,

then any two freeholders or householders in such section, are hereby
authorized, within twenty days after the time at Modeaorcapng
whièh such meeting should have been held, to call a.nehoo .. agi
such meeting by giving six daya' notice, to be posted neat.sastdsg
hi at ldAst three publicîplacesrin such school section ;.ot °b cisié.

and thé meeting thus calledé shall possess al the'- Duties and pow-
power, and perform all the duties of the meeting, in eg.Orsuch mm-
the place of which it shall have been called.

X. Andbe it enacted, That the Trustees in each Trustee ta bc a
school section shall be a Corporation, under the naine Corporatio.

Of " Th 7truhtees of SchoUl Section, Number -, in Me Township
f - i t.me Conty of--- ;" Provided Provi.., sucb

always, that no such Corporation of any school sec- COrPorationmi o
tw Cause rot wasî

tion shall cease by reason of the want of Trustbes, wantorTré.se
but in case of such want, any two freeholders or householders of
such section shall have authority, by giving six days' nodes, t bè
posted in at least three publie places in such section, to cll a meet-
ing of the freeholders or householder, who shall Modeef ests
proeeed to elect three Trustees, in the manner pre- new TiUUoTr
scribed in the fifth section of this Act, and the Trus- n"e'Y-
tees thus elected shal hold and retire from office in the manner pre-
scribed for Trustees elected under the authority of the aid fifth
section of this Act.

XI. And be it enacted, That in any eue of diffe- m" ordecfdis
rence as to the site of a school-house between the schooi-housi.
majority of the Trustees of a school section and a majority of the
freeholders or householders, at a special meeting called fôr that pur-
pose, each party shall choose one person as arbitrator, and the two
arbitrators thus chosen, and the local Superintendent, or any person
appointed by him to aet on his behalf, in case of his inability to
attend, or a majority of them, shall finally decide on the unatter.

XII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty
of the Trustees of each school section :

Duti et Tiu.-
Ise a.

Firstly. To appoint one of themselves, or some To appoint a Se-

other person, to b Secretary-treasurer to the Cor- bis adur
poration ; and it shall be the duty of such Secretary-treasurer to
give such security for the correct and safe keeping and forthcoming
(when called for) of the papers and moneys belonging to the Cor-
poration, as may be required by a majority of the Trustees ; to keep
a record of all their proceeding, in abook procured for that purposi;
to receive and account for all school moneys collected by rate-bil,
subscription, or otherwise, fron the inhabitants of such school ot-
tion ; to disburse such moneys in such manner as may be direeted by
the majority of the Trustees.

Secondly. To appoint, if they shal think it expe- Toappointacol-
dient, a Collector (who may also obe Secretary-trea- bcto:his detes.

surer), te colleet the rates they have imposed, or shall impose upon
the inhabitants of their school section, or which the said inhabitants
may have subscribed ; and to pay to such Collector, His retinra-
at the rate of not less than five or more than ten per tion.
cent., on the moneys collected by him for his trouble in collecting;
and every Collector shall give such security as may colnector give
be satisfactory te the Trustees, and shall have the suuritJ.
same powers, by virtue of a warrant, signed by a coneetor's
majority of the Trustees, in collecting the school-rate powers.
or subscription, and shall proceed in the same manner as ordinary
Collectors of County and Township rates or assessments.

Thirdly. Te take possession and have the custody Trust . toila.
and saft keeping of al Common School property, and sa e og
which may have been acquired or given for Common of"al Cmon s choolpré-School purposes in such section, and to acquire and per yintheiresr
hold as a Corporation, by any title whatsoever, any tin.
land, moveable property, moneys or income for Common School pur-
poses, until the power hereby given shall be taken away or mödified,
according to law, and to apply the same according to the terme of
acquiring or receiving them.

Fourthly. To do whatever they may judge expe- Providing schsi
dient with regard te the building, repairing, renting, m
warming, furnishing and keeping in ordcr the section schohoue,
and its appendages, wood-house, privies, enelosuresInds, and
moveable property, which *hall be held by them, rnm Ibr rbourin
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